New... Different... Ultra Modern...

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENTS

18-foot

Airstream's New... WANDERER

Overall length — 13 ft.
Body length — 15 ft.
Overall weight — 2,130 lbs.
Hitch weight — 475 lbs.
43” cross bed.
Featherlite lifetime airfoam mattresses.
Toilet (optional at extra cost).
Oil or butane radiant heat.
Single unit range refrigerator combination. Four burners over 4 cu. ft. combination ice-electric refrigerator.

Porcelain sink.
36” of Formica galley work tops.
60” of Roof lockers.

Spacious wardrobes.
9 Drawers.
Beautifully grained wood cabinets.
Airline curtains.
Linoleum tiled floor.
5 opening windows, 2 roof vents.
Perfect cross ventilation.

Butane tank.
8” awning rail.
Trunk compartment.

Escape type rear window.
Door hinged on forward edge for added safety.
Fiberglass insulation.
Steel bumper. Shock absorbers.
Electric brakes.
Truck wheels 700 x 15, six ply tires.

CHECK THESE FEATURES!